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1 TV Robert
Pea4Uah Ml, died, Bom Jan.

179-ii- atUa af the Pyramid.- - ia
, whiea BooaparU defeated the

Mamalukea, and tana subdued
Lower Egypt

1814 laquiaitioe restored in Spain
by Ferdinand V1L

1822 ltorbide erovned emperor of
Mexico. -

1836 First railway line in Canada,
from Laprmiri to St, Johns,
Quebec, opened.

1861 First battle of Bull Ron (Man-
assas) resulted in Tictory for
the Confederates.

1862 John S. Phelps appointed mil-
itary governor of Arkansa.

1391 Statue of "Stonewall" Jack-
son nnveiled at Lexington, Ya.

1893 Commercial Bank of Milwau-
kee closed its doors.

1898 General Miles landed in Porto
Rico.

1S99 Robert 0. Ingersoll, noted ora-
tor and lawyer, died in Dobbs
Ferry, N. T.

1910 Roque Saenz-Pen- a proclaimed
President of the Argentine Re-

public.

THIS IS MY 61ST BIRTHDAY.
July 81.

Chauncey Olcott.

SUMMER- - !
Begins at our Store SATURDAY Morning,

July 22, at 8 o'clock. - .

AFTER FINISHING . OUR MID SUMMER INVENTORY WE FIND THAT
WE HAVE 2,700 PAIRS OF SUMMER SHOES THAT WE HAVEN'T ANY
USE FOR. THEY ARE --NEW,: FRE SH' GOODS BOUGHT FOR THIS SEA-- 1

SON'S TRADE. THERE IS ALWAYS A LOT LEFT OVER IT CANNOT BE :
'

WORKED ANY OTHER WAY. IT'S OUR RIGID RULE; AS EVERBODY
IN CONCORD AND SURROUNDING COUNTY . KNOWS, TO GET RID OF, ;.

ALL LEFT-OVER- S BEFORE THE NEXT SEASON COMES AROUND. SO IF YOU -

"fifes'
NEED A PAIR OF SHOES AND ARE WILLING TO PAY
THROW OF WHAT THEY COST, IT WILL PAY YOU TO
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE.

This is the Greatest Shoe Bargain Event Ever
Concord and Vicinity. More Than 100 Up-t-o date Styles fo Select from

No man or woman who appreciates genuine savings can afford to miss this Great
Bargain Event The variety of styles to choose from is the largest in the city', including in-

step straps, in great abundance; pumps, in all the different ideas, of the season; oxford
ties; in fact most every wanted style in vogue this season.. Most every leather is involved;
Cuban or Military Heel, hand turned or good-ye- ar welt soles. ,

NO SHOES CHARGED AT THESE PRICES. IT'S GOT TO BE SPOT CASH
WE'LL LOSE ENOUGH AS IT IS.
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Concord, N. C, July 21, 1911.

Tha largest crowd that Concord
- has had in many days should be here

on Friday, July 28, to see the Road

Improvement Train sent out by the

Southern Railway. This train will

have lecture and demonstration
coaches equipped with stereopticon.

exhibits and working models, aud is

in charge of expert government road '

.i ii 1:
engineers, w o are o oi y

fled to give the most valuable intor--

j ,i k;i.i; t is
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the object of the "Road Improve-

ment Train" to not only stimulate
interest in the good roads movement

but to give practical instruction in
the building of roads and their re-

pair. President Finley of the South-

ern Railway is an ardent good roads

advocate and realizing the vast econ

omic importance of a system of im

proved highways to the people of the
h r.,Ja it rwU.l.. tr. have this' ,, .

"Good roads school on wheels visit
all the territory served by the South-

ern Railway and allied lines in order
that he people might have the op-

portunity to receive the information
as to the improvement of the roads

which it affords. No matter of a ma- -

terial character is half so important
at this time as the building of good

roads.-

Hickory is a live town, and has a
live .Chamber of Commerce. That
organization is going after the loca-

tion of manufacturing enterprises lor
the town in a business way. Nothing
adds so much to the life of a oil y as
manufacturing establishments, as all

other lines of business follow these.
Every town and city should have a

commercial organization whose busi-

ness it should be to connect local
capital with competent and practical
business men.

State Senator Lockhart credits
Gov. Kitchin with boasting that it
was his personality that secured the
gubernatorial nomination for him.
Judging from the way his friends
are dropping away from him he will
need some other qualification in his
fight for the Senatorship.

The Albemarle Enterprise an-

nounces that in a few weeks it will
install a standard Mergenthaler lino-

type machine. Bro. Bivins is a live
editor, and publishes his paper in a
live town. We congratulate him on
this evidence of prosperity, which he
so well deserves.

The Sq.uare Deal
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Chronicle is free to confess
that it has been in favor of the re
tention of Senator Simmons in Wash
ington for the influence for good he
has been able to wield for the South
in general and for North Carolina in
particular. We have told him and
we have told our readers, that we re--

Et his vote on the reciprocity bilL
was dead wrong there, but we be--:

lieve he was honest in his convictions.
. We are not championing his

but we love to see fair play.
The ."Wilmington Star gives expres-
sion to some sentiments entirely to
our liking when it says : ' "Let North
Carolina Democrats see that this loyal
Democrat and useful representative
of this . State in the United States
Senate' gets a square deal. Let us see
that Ayeock, Governor
Kitchin and Judge Clark also- - get a

. square deal" And that is just it.
" No matter the preference of a paper

in the senatorial race, it should treat
" the other candidates decently and
fairly. The Chronicle has said noth-
ing tad of any' of the four candi-
dates. It has said what of good it
could say of each of them. This is

time for newspapers of the State
--to weigh their words.

Eeek to Improve Upper Mississippi.
. Alton, I1L July 21. The exeeu
tive committee of the Upper Missis-
sippi River Improvement Association

- met in Alton today to discuss plans
for the next annual convention of the
association, which is to be held here
ii October. The committee includes

rntatives of all the principal
1 t vtvns between St. Louis

.. i ..l.
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WITHIN A STONE'S
COME EARLY WHILE

Offered the People' of

Will you be there? -

Concord, H. C

CilyFrc::l:3Cc"i
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. ' I am sola owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it has given I makt
this proposition to the lilies of Con-
cord and vicinity:. Send us any ar-
ticle! or garments yon want cleaned
and after we nse this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I Will
make no charge. ' , -

o. n. rcTTtia, ropn.tx
Thorn 1S3.
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I am now in' tie I'jrrj ln"!!
over the Charms Cji;-- i i.

ONE LOT OF LADIES' OXFORDS SEVERAL HUNDRED PAIRS H'fl OJTORDS. .

This is a table full of wonderful bar-Pla- in

and cap toe, Strap Sandals, etc., Misses' and Children's Instep and gains. You will find here all styles in
all broken sizes, worth up to $2.00 Ankle Strap Pumps in vici, tan, pat- - oar $2,5 Oxfords and a few broken
Sale Price, ent, etc. These are worth up to $2.0 giMS in $3,00 ones, all leathers and

but will be sold for they will move qukkly-- atscents. 98c to $1.68 $1.84
ON THIS TABLE YOU WILL FIND

WHITE CANVAS INSTEP AN ASSORTED LOT OP BROKEN
Our Best$1.75 and $2.00, all sixes and , . , SIZES
a few broken sizes in Oxfords, ??p?.J?d xt!t TKn In Men' V ree and four eyelet
Straps, etc., worth up to $3.00, all 65e to $20, Qxforda, worth ' regular $3.00 and
leathers-Clea- nup Price,

Wl11 W dnng this sale for r 53.50, & new leathers, will be Closed
- 38c to $1.73 5 tat: ' --

$2.49$1.33
' LOW HEEL STRAPS '

SEVERAL HUNDRED PAIRS AND OXFORDS TWENTY DISTINCT 'STYLES

Ladies' Oxfords. Instep Strap Pumps, For large girls, sizes up to No. fi, all Uen' Oxford's and two and three eye--1

Court Ties, etc., in Suede, Cravenette, leathers, $2.50 and $3.00 values, but let pdmps, all this season's goods and
Patent, Vici, Gun Metal and Tan. the sale price is made by the country's best manufac- -
None of 'these worth less than $2.50, turers. We hare these in Boss., Cfc,

most of them $3.00, but they must go $1.48 tO $2.27 Vici' Gnn Metal " P"1 "o
to make room at shoe in the bunch worth less than $4

" BAREFOOT SANDALS and some of them $5.00, but they, too,

$1.84 wm m p,
For misses and children's men's and S3 38

T4nTP' women's House Slippers and" every-- UTUtB OiiOKUH thing in the Summer Time Line, will HERB IS WHERE WE LOSE
with and without 1)6 8old at Clean-u- p Prices. -Pumps straps, one HEAVY

and two eyelet pumps, instep straps, . can now talce pick and
etc This includes aH our $3.00 ones JjSJtSJ JSmS our $30 and $4.00 Oxfords,
and a good many broken sizes in $30 sanrtOMAWlK' They are brand new and np-to-t-

ones, in all the new leathers. If you w
minnte in gtyle An the popular

find your size on this table you are Icatnc1- -" ' . ' .

lucky-pric- ed,. WE CARRY A WELL SELECTED
- STOCK OF $2.98

$2.37 Bovs' and Youth's and Little Gents' ' :
, Oxforda which will be sold at profit- - AT THESE PRIDES v 'M priM to , tkaPICK AND CHOICE OF OUR Yon buy the famous "NetUetott"' and

Thirty-eig- ht styleTof $30 and $4.00 .-
- HUNDREDS OF PAIRS ; , . 'fiWblKnes, aU leathers, including Velvet, Babies and ChUdren's Strap Sandals, S,! u JtL fabll will

tAnte P'ir 6UmDteed feeil' Md Pitent T--iO

$2.73 43c 69c, 73c and98c "3.98 and $4.73

'
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Chauncey Olcott, the well known
actor, was born in Buffalo, N. Y,

July 21. I860. He was christened
Chancellor John ()lntt. hut this numajisrj for "c'hauncey" when

le bearer adopted the gtage M a pro
t'ession. Though known to present'
day playgoers as a dramatic star, Mr.
Olcott in his early career enjoyed a
wide reputation as a singer. After
finishing his education in the schools
of his native city he made his debut
as a professional singer in 1880. For
several years he remained under the
management of the late Richard M.
Hooley. Subsequently he apepared
with several well known ministrel
companies. His experience as a min- -
strel was followed by several consec- -

uAlve seasons 118 a comlc "I star- -

When he abandoned opera it was to
appear as a star in lrish music&l
dramas. In this field he became the
recognized successor of the late Wil
liam J. Scanlan.

MUDDY; PIMPLY COMPLEXIONS

Quickly Respond to a Few Applica-

tions of Hokara Which Leaves the
Skin in a Soft, White Velvety Con-

dition.
Hokara contains no grease or acids,

is anticeptic and cleansing, therefore
it is a truly scientific massage cream
and skin food.

Thousands of ladies are only too
glad .to utilize something that would I

assist nature in restoring their face
and hands 10 the flush of youth, and
to these Hokara will prove a godsend,
as it is guaranteed ito clear the com
plexion of all blemish sen as pimples,
blackheads, freckles, wrinkles, etc.

bold by the Gibson Drug Store un
der a guarantee of satisfaction or your
money back. A liberal jar for 25c;
larger sizes 50c and $1.

Cause for Thanks.
Greensboro News.

Rev. A. D. Betts, who is familiarly
and lovingly known as "uncle Betts.'
bas written this pointed reterence to
a cause that lies close to the heart
of every right thinking man:

The 2,600 orphans that have been
cared for in the Oxford orphanage
were born in hundreds ot different
homes. Take an average of two to I

the home. That would give us 1,300
moiners ana i,juu tamers praising
God for the kindness shown to their
children. John H. Mills, the man
who started the first orphanage in
our htate, surely is meeting many who
love turn tor his work s sake.

We now have about 1,700 children
in the different orphan homes of I

North Carolina. God bless the men!
and women, officers and teachers, who
are working lor those children.

There is no nobler work than car--1

ing for helpless orphans, and the
prayer of Uncle Betts will be an
swered in large measure.

Western Corn Short.
Charlotte Observer.

'For the next eighteen months,"!
a Kansas grain man is quoted as de-

claring, "little or no corn from this
territory will move east of the Mis-
sissippi river, as the corn crop
throughout the Southwest has suffer-- 1

er damage that is beyond repair." If I

this prediction is verified by the fact
we believe the disaster to the farmers
in the Southwest will spell an ines
timable blessing to their brethren in
this part of the country. If our farm-- 1

era cannot import Western corn ex
cept at prices governed by a very
short crop their- - attention will be I

necessarily directed to the possibili
ties of raising what they require up-- 1

on their own farms. Commissioner I

of Agriculture E. J. Watson of South
Carolina estimates that his State will
produce very nearly enough corn for
its own use this season, and if the
Kansas grain man's view is correct
it will come equally close to needing I

the whole supply.

. "Guess My Time Has Come."
Philadelphia Public Ledtrer Y

"WelL I gaess my time has come,'
said Mrs. Latehia Williams, 108 years
old, as she stood in the doorway of
the home of her daughter, Mrs. El
len Bannister, talking to a neighbor
vesterdav. With that remark she went
lnmue, suu tying sown on a coucn,
passed quietly away. Mrs. Williams
celebrated her one hundred and eighth
anniversary on New Year's day.
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listen to others. Come. Take a look yocrte'i. ' Doers
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Don't listen to oi. Don't
will be open Saturday

28 S. Union St
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That's what w do.
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.SEE BRADY - - - ?
, , TUB ROOFEXv -

Grady-Brady.- Co,

' Telephone No. S31

Office back of Davis Dray C mpsny.

piicrans.,

morning prompt? at 8 o'clock.

, . ...

Have Your Eyes
Examined By.

Modern Methods
Six years of experience relieving

Eye Strain.--
, . "

' Eye Strain is relieved by Right
Glasses, scientifically fitted. :

Concord, N. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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Willlama' Tndlkn Pile Olntmrnt will cur

Blind, biecdlns and Itcliinc Hit It ab
orb. the tumor., allay, itching at one,

t a poultice, give In.tant r)"(.
William.' India. Pile Ointment la pre-
pared for Pllr. and lt hli of the private
rrta. Dm" ist. dimi! b.n nd $

k.kb..VI a., a t r i i, C;."
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ULL KEEP Ti:H.l AYAY

122 per bolUc

FBESH MACKEREL
Extra quality Medium 81m,

riVE CENTS EACH.

:.j:, W----
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T Thoneti l and 421
D0V2-ICC-T CC1IPANY.

, NOTICE I . '(
My health having improved I here

by notify my former patrons, friends ;
and the public that my servicos are at
their command for any legal business
entmst$d to rat. , - v

, W. J. KCNTGC?ICnYf
. Attoitcy ut Law,


